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B. L. Tone is over from Sisters '

Nibble at
This!CHEESE .Have No Fear!1

Good store cheese, tasty
and healthful, is carried by
os for your tabl.

Sample it, then order some.

A little thing like this may
make you a regular customer.

We guarantee satisfaction.

today.
A., D, Soars was in Prineville

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Street of Fife

are in the city,
VV. W. Kimmel returned today

fron"Lebanon. V.. " '

John Luckey and wife were in
the city yesterday.

Raymond Calavan was a business
visitor yesterday.

. Joe Smelzer is spending a vaca-

tion at the Cove. '

David Weaver is in the city today
from Bear Creek. ,

Don't forget the luncheon tomor-

row at the Baptist church.
Ed Williams and wife were in the

city Monday from Powell Butte.

H. Baldwin and N. G. Wallace

made a trip to Bend on Monday.

There will.be auto stages to
Eugene from the Inland Garage
during the month.

Miss Helen Elkins entertained,
Saturday evening, in honor of Miss

Fayne Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard enter-

tained 20 guests at a dinner Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Pago, of Portland

are guests at the J. W. Carlson
home.

Henry Howard's mother nnd

You can buy your groceries here
without hesitation for this is a house
of quality and its reputation is
established. After you do buy
once and make the quality test, you
can pass judgment accordingly it
will be in our favor.MRS. I. MICHEL

J. E. STEWART & CO.
Antone Collins was in the city

from Mitchell, Friday.
M. S. Mayfield was in Prineville

the first of the week.
i

J. P. Ducket and wife were here
from Sisters, Friday.

Mrs. Ida Prose returned Tuesday
from a trip to Burnt Ranch.

The City
A. J. Champion was a local vis-

itor last week.

Geo. Christian was in town from
Barnes Sunday.

Geo. F. Root was over from
Tumalo Sunday.

Editor Pettigrew was over from
Redmond Monday. '

Ora C. Foster was a Saturday
visitor from Powell Butte.

sister are visiting at his home in

this city.
W. E. Mead is in the city today.
Mrs. MofTit was in the city yes--

W. H. Foster and W. E. Brock,; tewlay
of Dayville, were here last week.

Mrs. Grace Krebs and daughter
aie visiting relatives in Prineville.

Time
WHY NOT TAKE A LITTLE "FLY PRE-
CAUTION" BEFORE THE HpUSE IS

FILLED WITH FLIES
Ben Burchtorf and wife were

here last week from Held.

F. W. Wooley was in the 'city
Monday from Portland.

Mrs. Tom Sharp's mother, Mrs.
A. A. Morrison of Portland, is vis-

iting at the Sharp ranch.'
Omar Claypool and Geo, and

Albert Noble report good luck fish-

ing at Paulina Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Barnes will

give a Western party at the Boca
Chiea Ranch, tonight.

Mrs. H. R. Likin returned Mon-

day from a six' weeks visit witn her
parents at Fort Klamath.

Mrs. K. W. Rea gave a picnic

Mrs. Ashly M. Jevy.. daughter of
Geo. Walker, is visiting here for
two weeks.

Miss Fayne Bell is visiting here
for a few weeks. She is a sopho-

more at Reed. "

H. C. Baughman and son, Reese,
are seriously ill, in Ashland with

typhoid it, is thought.

There will be a dance at the

FLY SCREEN Painted . FLY SCREEN Galvanized
Width Per Yard 50 Feet 100 Feet Width Prr Y.rd SO Feet 100 Feet

24 13c 2.(XI 3.70 24 20o 2.76 .... 15.20
26 ..lic.. 2.lo.. :!.,s.r L'ti 2h- - :i.im r..t;r
2H ItSc 2 25 4.15 2K te 3.25 6 00
3D 17c . 240 4.50 HO ....24! 3.35 ............ .30
32. . 18c 2 CO 4.75 32. lc . 3. Ml :,; tl.UO
34 .. l!lc : 2.fi0 ... 5.00 H4 .I!7c ,... . 3.70 .. .. 7.00

"Ho 20c 2.75 5 30 3S ... . .2Hc 3 !M . ., 7,40dinner party on the lawn of the
thisClub Hall Friday night of

week. All are invited.
, V

Redby, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Lafollette

on1 .n n il i". n Xrtm lif irnetnlrliiit
' Fruit Jars, Caps and RubbersGeo. F. Kelly entertained a

of friends at a dance at the
Club Hall, Tuesday evening.

Economy, pints $1.10
Economy, quarts .... 1 .20
Economy, half gal.. . 1.75

Mason, pints 75
Mason, quarts 85
Mason half gallons ... $ 1 .20

Schram, pints .75
Schram, quarts 85
Schram. half gallons $1.20Geo. Kelly and John Wheeler re-

turned from San Francisco last A COMPLETE LiNE of Caps and Rubbers for all Standard
Makes of Fruit Jarsweek in Mr. Kelly's new truck.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lafler, Mrs.

Pickett and Miss Vivian Hinkle

for a three weeks trip to Seaside.

Miss Gladys Bayn is back. from
her , vacation and again at work
in Superintendent Meyers' office.

A meeting of the city councij to
make final plans for the railroad
election and surveys, will be held
on August 15.

Miss Margaret Brink returned
from California points where she
has been for a considerable time,
the first of the week.

Gardiner Perry, Mrs. Shipp, Miss

White and Miss Ivy Harris re

55cspent Sunday at the ice caves about
Five $1 QA
Gallon Cans Pl"U

Heavy Castor
Machine oil, per gal.

"SPEAR HEAD"
'

All OLD TIME

FAV0RITE

The Mast Popular Chew for a
Third of a Century

PURE, RICH, FRUITY-SWEE- T

The man who chews gets by far the
most wholesome enjoyment and satis- -
faction out of tobacco, especially if he
chews plug tobacco. The rich juices
of the leaf are retained in good
plugs better than in any other form.

For more than a generation Spear
Head has held first place as the favor-h- e

high-gra- plug chewing tobacco.
This unique distinction is due solely

to the wonderful quality and flavor of
Spear Head the richest, mellowest,
tastiest chew in the whole world.'

Spear Head is the choicest of all
red Burley, and made
into mellow-swe- et plugs !n a perfectly
dean, most sanitary factory.

You can't chew the flavor out of
Spear Head, because it's a part of the
tobacco. That rich, ripe, red Burley
taste keeps on pleasing you as long
as you keep on chewing.

Chew Spear Head and you'll be
chewing the purest and most satisfying
tobacco that it's possible to make. In
10c cuts, wrapped h wax paper.

fifteen miles out from Bend.

Hay Forks, Steel Cable, Rope, Pulleys, Oil Cans, Assorted So!ts,
Wrenches, in fact most everything needed in hay Harvest

Equipment.turned Monday from Crater Lake
and other southern points.

Rev.' V. L. Van Nus made a

Rev. J. T. Dowel' and family left

Monday at noon tor The Dalles and
Portland on their vacation. They
will be away about three weeksa
vacation of that length having
been granted them by their congre-

gation recently.
The morning worship at . the

Church of Christ is being arranged
so as to give the children a short,
five minute sermon which will be
follQwed by the Communion service.
Parents should not only urge the
children to come, but bring them.
The entire hour of worship is for
all. Evening subject will discuss

Matt 6:33.

trip to Fife the first of the week.

Miss Eva Street is visiting rela
tives at Fife.

Deering Cutting Machinery
If T You buy a DEERING MOWER you have purchased an im- -

flf am plement that has been tried to the satisfaction of thousands
YY I of farmers. Ask the man who has used it You cannot

afford to experiment at a saving of a few dollar's on the cost
of a machine at a cfitical moment. The purchase of a standard mower insures
service when service is actually needed and repairs are always obtainable.

Howard Hayes was visiting his

brother James Hayes at Post the
last of the week. He left Monday

by auto for his home in California.

Guy Lafollette and family wilt'
leave tomorrow for a vacation, QhmmKao We make a specialty of filling orders fornarVeSl OUppiieS harvest time and are OFFERING SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Canned Goods, Coffee, Syrup, Dried Fruits, Pickles
and other commodities.

The destinies of the Journal will

rest with the foreman. A. C.17Come In!
Gleason.

Mrs. C. W. Elkins gave an at!
home on Tuesday of this week.
More than twenty-fiv- e guests were
entertained and delicious refresh-- j
ments were served. Everyone

The water's fine at 0. C Claypool & Company
PRINEVILLE, OREGONNorth B agrees that Mrs. Elkins is without

a peer as a hostess.

J. W. Crooks and family left

Wednesday morning to spend two
weeks camping at Lookout moun-

tain. Prof. Smith and family are

camped there.

Queen of North Pacific Resorts

Ocean and weather are just right at this best of all
Pacific Northwest beaches. GO NOW! We will

be glad to help you plan the trip. Ask for the new

folder describing NORTH BEACH. IT IS FREE Shipp & Perry
Dealer in Lumber, Shingled, Mouldings, Doors, Windows

I GlaHB, Paints and Oil, Ruberoid Roofing, Ornamental Fending,

A party consisting of J. E.

Stewart and family, J. W, Carlson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Stewart and Mrs. Krebs and little

daughter , spent Sunday on upper
Mill Creek.

C. F. Smith was in the city the
first o the week from his Lamonta
ranch. He reports that the grain
crop is one of the best ever seen
in that part of the country. He
wili have about 10.000 bushels of
wheat and has already stacked

about( $2,000 worth of alfalfa hay.

BTdGnfefcrHrrsJ-M12r3iT- :

Fares, tickets, reservations and
full information upon applica-
tion to

A. C. EGAN, T.F. & P. A.
BEND, OREGON

O-- R. R. & N. COMPANY
Union Pacific System

Protect Your Stock From Poiion
A break In the fence rimy caune the Iosk of
ynurx or your neliihlior'D Block. Extermina-
tor placed where rabbits frequnit will re-

duce their number and noon pay for them-w- 'l

vi In crops navcd Full GlreeMon with
each order. By Pcrcal Po.l $1.80 each, $15.00
pe r dozen; picket makes 25c each extra.

Agt. Thot. I, Temple, Redmond, Oregon

The Journal does Modern
Printing on Short Notice


